THE DEDICATED LINDEN TEAM FOR CIS

COUNSELORS & PSYCHOLOGISTS

- Hsuan Chun Annie (Taiwan)
  Counselor

- Curt (Germany)
  Family Therapist

- Ania (Poland/Australia)
  Teen Coach

- Makia (USA)
  Licensed Social Worker (LCSW)

- Leah (USA)
  Counselor

- Christina (USA)
  Counselor

- Lacey (USA)
  Licensed Social Worker (LCSW)

LEARNING SUPPORT

- Sarah (Malta)
  Speech Language Pathologist

- Yalda (Iran/USA)
  Learning Support Autism Specialist

- Juan (China)
  Learning Support Specialist

- Stephanie (USA)
  Occupational Therapist (OTR/L, CKTP)

SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGISTS

- Lindsey (USA)
- Noa (Israel)
- Laura (Columbia)

FOUNDERS

Dr Christina Limbird
& Chineme Ugbor